
April 3 - June 3. 1956
BERAND- VILLARS - BURDEN - GARNETT - SCBENK

599DIOGENES WITH A CAMERA IV

Berand-VillarS':

27 misoellaneous photographs whioh appeared in Silsnoe dans le oiel,
Arthaud, Franoe. Prints made from Mlle. Beraud-Villars' negatives
by Mr. R. p. Petersen.

Burden:
"One lonely day I came upon a sign"
"! walked down e~pty streets"
"And found a world alone"
"Whose breath was slowly ebbIng"
"The flowers had long sinoe faded"
"Why do you sit there waiting" ,
"The glory this building once knew has passed"
(faoade)
(interior of station)
"Boats you oherish"
"Are weary from their endless toil"
(Man in doorway with rope)
"Man has built bridges"
"And silver thread"
"Has dug tunnels"
"The future is upon you"
(girder against river scene)
(interior of RR ooaoh)
(two doors flanking cashiers oage)
"PAY DRAFTS"
(three Windows)
(wooden beam. river skyline)
(ferry from dock)
(man, chin in hand)
(profile, man with pipe)
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Garnett:

Erosion near Salton Sea, California
Animal traoks on Dry Lake
Birds in flight with refleotion of the sun
Nude Dune - Death Valley
Erosion with dry wash at bottom near Salton Sea
Simi Hills, California
Butte - Marble Canyon, Arizon8l
Stream beds, Death Valley
Erosion near the Salton Sea
Stook trails on hills near Pasa Robles, California
Sand bars in the Colorado River north of Needles, California
Salt flat, Death Valley
Monument valley, Utah
Vertioal view of four-sided sand dune, Death Valley
Sand dunes - Death Valley
Indian land south of Marble Canyon, Arizona
Sand dunes, Death Valley
Sewage treatment tank
PloVled field, Arvin, California
West slope of Tehaohapi Mountains
Armagosa River, Death Valley
Salt flats near Bad Water, Death Valley
Alluvial flow - Death Valley
(rain)

* not exhibited

Sohe:ck.
28 misoellaneous photographs whioh appeared in Sohopfung aus dem

WasBertropfen, Henssel Verlag, Berlin. Prints made from original
ne gat i ves by Mr. R. P. Petersen and Compo Photoaolor.
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